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DIGEST OF WRITTEN STATEMENTS SUBMITTED ON
THE PRESIDENT'S 1975 TAX PROPOSALS
The follo-\vi11g- is a clio·est of the ,vritten statements submitted to the
Committee on ·('trays and :Means on the subject of the President's 1D75
tax legislative proposals. In its p�·es� release �n January 2L 1?75,. the
Committee on vVays and ifrans mv1tecl any mterestecl orgamzat1011s
and in<liYidua]s to submit written statements on the President's tnx
proposals for inclusion in the record. The press release indicated that
the statements ,rould be summarized for use of the Committee in its
deliberations on the tax proposals. The comments haye been arranged
by the varions tax topical areas. The public testimony has been sum
marized separately.

I. INDIVIDUAL INCOME TAX CUTS
A. Tax Rebate for 1974
IIon. B·i'ocli Adcnns, JJJem.beP of Congress, State of lVashington
Proposes a rebate for 1974 eqnivalent to 40 percent of a ,rnge
earner 1s soeia1 security or self-employment tuxes paicl in 1D7-1, y,-ith
the payment to come out of general funds. Estimates tlrnt this would
cost about $14 bilJion, and that most v,·ou1d go to lmY- nncl moderate
income workers ( as the maximum would be. $30H for ernp]oyees and
$-118 for the self-employed). Also suggests a payment to TiTorkers not
covered by social secnl'ity of 40 pe.rcent of the average amo11nt paid in
payroll taxes (or about $106). Objects to paying $LOOO to persons
earning $:20l),00U and more and only $12 to a lO\Y-income. worker.
Claims that a large share of the President's proposed reba{e y;cmld be
saved and not spent. Contends thnt the $14 biJJion refund wonlcl be
stimulatii.-e bnt not excessi-v ely bm·clrnrnme on the pnblfr debt. �Vonltl
defer action on tax cut for 1975 until later \Yhen tax reform proposals
can be considered.
IIon. Dona7d Al. FTa.ser, 31em.ber of Congress, State of JJ!innesotcc
Feels that Congress. should act on both tax reduction and the energy
]Jroble�n at �he same time ( a_lso see, energy proposal). I:f, however, tlie
Conumttee 1s �o �leal only with tax recluct1011 now, urges consideration
of a $100 credit for each taxpayer ancl dependent ( refundable to non
taxpayers a]so). Estimates the cost at about $21 billion with most of
the relief going to low- and middle-income fmni1ies wI{o wi11 tend to
spend rather than save the rebate.
.flon. Lawrence Oo·ughlin, iJfembe1' of Congress, State of Penn,gyfr aii la
Qbjects to givi!1g fax reduction to those with o,·er $50,000 income,
wlnle not ac�Justn!g tax system to account for the inifation-eaused
burden on m1cldle-mcome taxpayers.
(1)
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.Ame1'ican Paper Institu.fe, E. A. Locke, J'l·., President
Supports a rebate of 1974 tax to be paid in a single payment. Believes
that the :formula could distribute more to low- and moderate-income
groups than the President's proposal. Prefers a tax rebate rat�ier than
.a cut in withholding to meet the emergency situation because 1t would
help those who \Yere employed in 1974 but \Yho are now unemployed.
·Clwm.ber of C01jimerce of the United States
Believes that a temporary ta.x cut could be a significant stimulus
to the economy without rekindling inflation. Suggests an across-the
·;tJoard rebate o:f 10 percent of 1974 tax liability. Feels that all tax
vayers haYe been achersely affected by inflation. Indicates that the
1·e:funcl in t,Yo payments is likely to be used to purchase large expendi
ture items.
Robert Ii. Ha,ueman, Institute for Resem·cli on Poverty, The Uni
'l)ersit;z; of lVisco·nsin
:Notes that the 1:2-percent. rebate increases :faster than does income
at between $15,000 income (no tax and no rebate) and $40,000 ($8,333
tax and a maximum rebate of $1,000) for a family of :four. Calculates
t hut ,,hile a :family with $25-$30,000 income would receive a rebate of
about 1 percent of income, a family with $40,000 income would re
ceiYe a rebate of about 25 percent of its income.
Ed wa}'(l F. Renshaw, State Uniz:ersity of iVew Tork at Albany
Inclirates that none of the President's proposed rebate of 1974 taxes
would go to the more than 10 million ]ow-income families that pay
social seenrity tnxes but O"\',C no income tax for 1974. l\Iaintains that a
:fairer and faster way to stimulate the economy Yrnuld be to declare a
one or two months '"holiday" in the withholcling of social security
tnxes. For those who are not paying current social security taxes, pro
poses gidng them an equivalent income tax credit or refund the
amount in cash. Asserts that po11s show that most people pJan to save
Hny windfall tax rebnte; coutPnds that a, change in withholding ,vould
be more effectiYe in stimulating spending.
Suggests, further, that the progressivity of the tax system could be
increased by exemptjng the first $2,000 of wages from social security
taxes, with the exemption made permanent if any nmv tax on energy
is enacted.
JI ortimer Caplin, A tto1·11ey, lT' a.sl/h1gton, D.O.
Questions wisdom of giving a. one-time rebate of 1074 income tax and
yet not do anything at this time for those who pay no income tax.
Suggests that t1 better \YflY to pay out. an immediate amount ,.vould be
to measure it as a percentn�e of the social security tnx base. Alterna
tivelY, tax "·ithholding could be suspended for three or four weeks
to pi·oyicle an immediate stimulant to the economy and to give Con
oTess breathing room for den"loping a long-range tax program. Feels
tliat there is serious doubt that much of a one-time rebate would be
spent.
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John P. 11!etz, JJJaclison, lV is.
· Views the proopsecl rebate as a waste of time, effort, and money;
claims that the rebates ·would not be used to buy new merchandise but
rather to pay off debts.

B. Income Tax Cut for 1975 or Later
Hon. Brock Adams, llfe1nbe1· of Oongress, Sta.te of 1.V ashington
Suggests that tax cuts for 1975 be considered in a separate bill on
tax reform, so that the rebate bill can be expedited.
Ifon. Donald !II. F1·aser, 111em.ber of Oongress, State of !JIir1;Jiesota
Urges consideration of a combined tax cut and gasoline tax increase,
\vith a net. tax cut for individuals of $15 billion. Proposes a $300
refundable credit for each person as a replacement for the personal
exemption (at a cost of $33 billion) and an $18 billion revenue. gain
from a 20 cents-a-gaJ1on increase in the tax on gasoline. Indicates that
e-ven with the gasoline tax increase, every family of four would be
better off up to an income of $28,250.
Suggests making the credit retroacti,·e to ,Tannury 1, 197n, ,vith the;
excess in withholding from .Jan nary 1 until Prn1rt111c.'nt bring paid out
in one lump sum or in further increased withholding for the remainder
of 1975.
lion. Lawl'ence Oo-ughlin, 1lfembe1· of ronprf.rss. State of Penn.syfraoia
"\Vhilr snpporting tax reclnctions for the lower inronrn groups, feels
that middle-income category arC' luucl hit and h:n-e snffPrecl inrrPases
in taxes dne to inflation. Believes that the "hidden tax" of inflation '\YUS
neYC'l' intPnded by CongrPss, and that something should he done nbont
it. Proposes that various tax proyisions he "inclexe(r' annna11y to
account for inflation, snch as the personnl exemption, standard cleclnc
tion, depreciation, capital gains. Est imate.s n reYenue rednetion of
about $17.CS billion.
Urges comprehensiYe tax l'Prorm follo-\Yinp: the emergency tax relief
bill, in order to help rPstore confidence in onr goi;ernment.
Afacldne1�y ancl Allied P,·odurf8 Iu.r:;titute, ('licn1Ps 8tf1Ntl'f. I'l'esident
Endorses the recommended tax cut for incEvidua1s ( us well as busi
ness) made by the President's Labor-Management Advisory Com
mittPe: 815 Lil1ion for inclfricluuls for l!)Tf>, consisting of a $70 pt > r
capita tax el'edit plus a further 5-percent reduction in tax, up to a
maximum of $375 per rC'tnrn. Feels that tho
tax cut is Pssential to
.,.
rnstore consumer and business con.fl deuce. l rges an extension of the
indi viclual cuts to upper-income pP.rsons as wPH, as they are the ones
who lia.ve the capacity to bur and innst in ';big tickef' items.
National illaclline Tool Bui1de1·s .l1ssociation
Expresses concern over the magnitude of the projeeted budget
deficits, bnt supp01:ts an immediate tax reduction to proyicle a stimulus
to consumer spendmg.
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American Pape1· Jnstit1.tte, E. A. Locke, Jr., President
Suggests a followup tax reduction to be included in a tax reform and
revision package, to take effect in latter 1975 and in 1976 to keep the
deficit impact manageable. lTrges Congress to keep stringent control
over spending to k0ep the deficit for fisral 1976 at no more than $40
billion. Asserts that a higher deficit v;ould raise interest rates, threaten
the recovery in housing, and add to inflation.
The Tax Counai1, John 0. Davidson, Prnsident
Recommends that the personal tax cuts be spread uniformly through
aH tax brackets. Indicates that the middle- and upper-income brackets
feel most of the brunt of the steep progression of the rate structure,
and considers it only fair that they r<:reive at least a proportional share
of all tax cuts. Suggests a long-term restructuring of the tax rate pro
gression to have a more graduaI raise in rates and to have a maximum
1·a te of 50 perrPnt.
lJJ{ League of 1\1mii11ys �4.ssoriations
Questions 'irlwther the <:n1arged bwlget deficit ,Yill choke off the
Tecovery in honsing h )' dri;;ing 11p intrrPst rates as Trr,:rmry borrow
:ing incTPnses 811bsta11tial1,·, whieh conl<l l'<'Sult in anotlwr rom,d o-f
<lisinterrnedintion. Fmthrr'. n::ks "\YhethPl' the efforts {o finnnee snch
Jarge ddieits "·ill once again sPt inflntion off to higher rounds.
Ce,nta for F,ioriul Artlon, UJ1iterl Olwl'rh of O kri.st
Ca11s for a redistribution of the tax bnn1en from low- and midcl1e
jncome persons to higher income indi,·ichials arn1 corporations, with
Temova1 of pn'-forentin 1 fax tro:ii.tnwnt of oil, gas a11d minernl prop
('rties mH.1 ca pit al t.tains. Proposes that. "ash dividentls be cbdnrtib1e
for corporations. Frges an i11Cl'PasP in tlw low-income alkm·anep. a1'ic1
the stnndarcl c1eduction. Asks consideration of increases in other taxes
to pro Yi de fnn els for necdec 1 srn·i n 1 programs.
Nat;onrt7. T11;fpoye1·s rJ/ion
Snpports immec1iaU\ p0rma11ent tax rPclnetions to rornpr·ni:mtr> for
the, e:ffed of inflntion in artifkia11y l)()nsting eff<,etfrc tax ratf's. f;ng
gests rn ising the pcrsmia 1 rxernpt i 011 to $1,000, irnTPas111 gt hr 1ni n i nrn m
standnrd c1ec1ndi01L lmYering tax n1.tc,s, ancl erprnlizing tax ral<'s for
single 1woplP.
Li1Jel'ty Lob1JJ!, J!mfin ..A. Lar,,r.;on. Ta,1· Polity Oori.wlt/lnt
Cnlls for rlosinµ: tax loopholes "·hih, increasing the basic pxp.n1ption
Je..-el to at least the coE-t. of mnintainin!! a. derent frrin.2· standard.
Reeommends balancing the b1H1get. cnttin'g "·astdnl 0xpen�litnrPE.;. and
�nbstitnting other nm1inflationary taxt > s for the prPsent l..mrcknsonrn
arn1 discriminatory income tax.
Gem.rd JI. lfra nn on, (/.fo i'geto w n Fn i 1·n·s Uy
Urges the comrnittef' not to get hung up in a. clif=eussion ahrn1l- rnf! king
a ternporary tax reduction larger in the lm,-rr brarkets . ...:\.s:=rrts tlwt if
it is decided that more tax relief is nc-ecled in the lmYc>r brack0ts, then
make it on a permanent basis anr1 Jeavr temporary fisrnl stabi]i7,ation
changes to general increases or decreases to a,·oid entangling tempo
rary changes in the debate oYer relatiYe <listribution.
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Jeff A. S0hnevpe1', State Unive1·sity, Geneseo, N.Y.

Recommends indexing of personal exemptions and rate brackets in
order to account for the impact of inflation in the progressive income
tax rate structure.
Rioharcl F. Bebee, illiarni University ( Ox_fonl, 0 ldo)
Requests consideration of the "marriage penalty" where a working
married couple are penalized because they are allo,vecl only one stand
ard deduction together, while they would be allo"·ecl h,o if they were
not working and not married.

J,forti?ne·r Oaplin, Attorney, lYashington, D.O.

Asserts that Congress should make permanent changes in the tax
lavi'-such as increasing exemptions, increasing the minimum and
maximum standard deduction, and lmYering tax rates.
Contends that the negative income tax portion of the President's
program is not an effective way to meet the needs of low-income peo
pk. Indicates that the Code definition of adjusted gross income is
deficient as a measurement of entitlement to a negative tax refund
because of the many exclusions, exemptions, and deductions.
Feels that the IRS is not equipped to handle such a negative income
tax program, as it would have to divert needed manp°'ver away from
normal anclit and collection activities. Snggc>sts that the H.E."'\V. is
much more able to handle such a task through
" - its social security
. record
system.

Thom.as F. Geary, GP A, Neecllzmn, 1lla.ss.

Indicates that inflation has caused the tax lrnrclen to increase. Sug
gests an across-the-board tax re<luction for 1975, ,Yith inereases in the
]ow-income allmYance at the low end and some rate reductions.

Sa1n/1.wl J. Foosane1·, Atto1·ney, Upper 111ontclafr, 1\1 ].

Contends that we must fight both recession aml inflation at the
same time. Suggests a negative surtax to proYicle tax reductions; for
individuals, the percentage reduction ,yonlcl Le 10 percent of the tax
on the first $10,000 of taxable income, 5 percent on the next $6,000,
and 3 percent on the next $4,000.
For incomes over $20,000, an inflation fighting surtax would apply,
snch as a surtax of 2 percent (up to a maximum of 10 percPnt snrtnx)
for each point that inflation exc�eds a basic rate. Likewise, if inflation
were below the basic rate, a credit would be allowed of 2 percent for
each percentage point reduction in the rate of inflation.

Drt'1•irl Price •.Tr., OPA, Brentwood, Tenn.

Proposes that the personal exemption be replaced with a per person
tax credit so that each income level would ha:rn same tax benefit. Points
ont that presently a personal exemption is worth $525 to a person in
the 70-percent bracket while worth only $105 to a person in the lowest
h1:acket. Contends that this is raw inequity and impossible to ration
alize away.

Frederic 0. Appel, A1·lington, Ya.

Feels that there has heen undue emphasis on always providing the
b11lk of tax reduction to low-income families at the expense of others
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who encl np paying for it. Contends that persons in the $15,000 to $35,000 income range are the most heavily taxed group. Claims that this.
group bears the full brunt of the tax Joad since their income is not
high enough to qualify for the various tax shelters utilized by higher
income persons. Notes that the middle-income group is feeling the
pinch of inflation as are the poor people.
John P. },{etz, llfadison, TVis.
Indicates that a permanent reduction in individual income tax rates
might have some short-term beneficial impact on the economy. How
ever, considers it most essential for Congress to offset these reductions
in revenue with increased revenue from other sources. :Maintains that
the government cannot go on forever by borrowing more and more,
and that deficits of $50-80 biJlion could cause the economy to collapse.
GeoTge A. Eclcly, Alemandria, Va.
Believes that tax relief should be made independent of 1974 tax
liabilities. Suggests granting a per capita credit for adult taxpayers
and some lesser amount for dependents, with a ceiling on the income
level that would receive the benefit.

II. CORPORATE TAX REDUCTION
A. Investment Tax Cl'edit
11on. BToclc Adamis, 11!ember of Congress, State of lVashington

Indicates opposition to the proposed across-the-board increase in
the credit, although some tax re1ief may be necessary for "bottle
necked" industries ·which need economic stimulus. Urges critical scru
tiny of the tax relief proposals for business, with consideration post
poned until a tax reform package is taken up.
Hon. Donald Ai. Fm8eP, JIemba of Cong·ress, State of llfi:nnesota
Belieyes that the first priority is a quick tax cut for consumers to
stimulate demand. :Maintains that Congress needs to carefully examine
alternative methods of providing tax relief to corporations, but that
this should be done during consideration of general tax reform after
the initial tax cut bill.
Ad Hoc Omnmittee for an Eft'ectiN' Investment Tam Cred,it, George A.
Sfrichrnan� Ohainnan and Olzairman of the Board, Colt Indus
tries, Inc.
Notes that the Ad Hoc Committee is a group of oYer 170 business
firms that believe that an effective system of capital recovery al1mv
ances _and credits is a necessary part of the tax system. Considers it
essential that a permanent 12-percent tax credit be enacted as early as
possible. Argues that the increase should not be accompanied by an
offsetting reduction in the basis for depreciation.
Claims that the increased investment credit is urgently needed to
expand production and increase productivity and employment, as
well as to combat both inflation n,nd recession. Indicates that orders
for durable goods :fell to $38 billion in December, the sharpest drop
111 years. Asserts that our present capital recovery tax system is at a
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competiti've disadvantage \vodchyide.1 "�ith pi'oductivity of oui' inajor
tr�ding partners outgaining the United St�Jes. . ,
.,
)fakes the following snggesfoins regarding the 1�iyestment .ci'ed,it l
. ( i) increase the basic :,25,000 of crecht p_ roV!s1011 to reflect 1i�"
flation :incl e.ncom·a.ge ju vestment by small bus�nesses �
(2) utiljze credit canyoYers against tax pr10r to the .current
year investment credit�
· (3) a1lmY the fu11 credit on assets with useful lives of three
vears or more instead of the cnnent 7 years or more;
· ( 4) permit regulated utilities the :foil credit;
. .
( 5) expand the coverage to real property used prmc1pa1ly for
mannfacturr, distribution, or sale oi goods;
(6) allow the rreclit when the first expenditure is made rather
than v;aiting until completion in the case of property constructed
or reconstructed ; and
(7) provide an effective date as of December i31, 1974, including
the portion of any constrnction, reconstruction, or erection of
property afteT 1974.

l,f ar.hinery and A 71 iC'd P J'od ucts Instihde, 0 lu11'les 8te wa.rt, President

Recommends a permanent increase in the investment credit to 12
percent £or all industries, and with 110 provision for a rednction in
basis. Feels that orders placed prior to 1975 should also be eligible if
1 he proprrty is phcPc1 in se1T1C(' any timr aft.Pr .Tamrnry 1, 1975.
Suggests th�1t indnstrinl real estate shonld be. eligib]e £or the credit
n1so. Strongly objects to a cutback in the rate to 7 percent. after one
year at 12 percent: ns l)(ling disruptive in tlrn capital goods industries.

Jl o.cliinery /)ealen N(l,t/ona) Assocfotion

S�rongly supports pl'oposa]s to stimulate the economy by means of
nn rncrensrc1 investmrnt credit. Believes, ho-weve1\ that the credit
should also he Pxpanclrd with rrsped to used machinery. Requests
that the limit on the value of used property eligible for the credit be
increased from $!50.000 to $175.000. and that there be a five-venr
carrv·
·
·
fonnud for qua li fiecl 11srd propert3·.

N rdional JIarhine Tool B1..tild rn·s A s8oriat ion

Endorses proposal to incrPase thr invesbnent credit, but urges that
it he made 12 percent pt'rmanent1y and not droppt'd back to 7 percent
after one year. Does not be.lien' that the crPdit lends itself to fiscal
fine tuning. Contends that the credit is needed to offset the bias in the
lT.S. tax system against capita} and to compete in ,Yorld markets.
Objects to any basis adjustment provision. Suggests that the effective
• date for the increased credit be for orders placed after October 8, 1974 1
the date of the President's original request £or an increase in the credit
from 7 percent to 10 percent.

American Pape1• Institute, E. A. Locke, Jr., President

Supports a permanent 10-percent credit, along with the elimination
of the maximum limit on use and an allowance of the credit as expendi
tures are incurred rather than when facilities are "placed in service."
Proposes that the credit also be applicable to real property used in
connection with manufacturing facilities.
46-369-75-2
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Alternatively. if the increase in the credit is to be only for one year,
recommends extending the cutoff elate for placement of property frmp
the end of 1976 to the rnd of 1978. Also, suggests that an adch
t.ionallO-percent credit be allmYe<l for inYestment in pollution control
facilities.
A·utmnoUve Scn,ice Indust- ry Associatio,n, Riclwnl lV. Boland,
. P1•esident
Endorses in increase in the credit to 12 percent for 1975: but recom
mends return to a per.manent credit of 10 perce1�t rather th�n 7 percent.
Proposes that the credit also apply to assets ,v1th us�fu� lives of three
or more years, as well as to real property used prmc1pa1ly for the
mapnfacture, distribution or sale of goods.
National A.ssoriation of 1Vholesale1·-Distl'ibutors, .Joseph 1l/cl-:,�wen,
President
Supports a permanent investment credit of 10 percent for eligible
property with guideline ]iYes of three years or more, after the tempo
rary increase to 12 percent for 1975.
National Small B11si1wss Assoc-lat-ion, Jllilton D. Stewm·t
Recommends broadening the credit: ( 1) allow _sma1J businesses ( as
defined by SBA regulations) a 20-percent crecht, with larger com
panies li111ited to 10�percent; (2) as an incentive for new small busi
ness formation and investment, permit a $25,000 credit for all costs
involved in starting a new business; and (3) g:iYe small companies the
alternative of using part or n11 of the credit for hu:ying "people. power:'
as well as machinery, snch as for creating new jobs. Claims that
slightly more than half of the inYestment credit used in a recent year
went to only 350 companies, which is an indication that it hasn't been
of sufficient use to many small businesses.
111anufa.ct'lt·'l'i.ng Ohmnists A..8sociation, 1Villimn J. lh·iver, PJ'{'8id<'nf
. Believes _tha� the c�·edit has �een _effective in enc011raging investment
m the capital-mtens1vc chemical industry. Contends that additional
capital investment will increase productivity and will also increase
employment by stimulating the economy. Asserts that American in
dustiy �ontinu�s to face difficulti�s_in competing abroad because of the
restrictive capital recovery prov1s10ns of the U.S. tax law.
· S:upports :i, p�rmaiient i1�crease in the credit to 12 percent, as tlm
need for capital mvestment 1s a long-term need. Cautions against nsino
the credit as a temporary means to influence economic fluctuation�
Maintains that the chemical industry needs a lead time of 3-5 ·years
·
for its major projects.
iVational Association of nratep O01npanies, F1·ede1·ick N. Alle11. E(J;ecutive Direot01·
Indicates that a one-year increase in the credit would only benefit
those industries where the planning process is short. Supp01:ts a per
manent 12-percent credit.
United States Independent Telephone Association, Tlzomas llowartl1 '
Director of Government Relati.ons
. Supports an increase in the credit to 12 percent for 1975 for all com
panies, and a permanent increase to 10 percent for all companies.

F rge.s complete elimination of the GO-p�r�e.11t ]imitation 01:i- t�1e credit
:for utilities. Alternatively, suggests ra1smg the $25,000 hm1_t to $25
million, ,Yith the balance of ·anvf credit limited to 75 percent. Further,
recommends that the benefits o: the credit be required to be norma_lized
rather than flmrncl-through to the utility customer.
The Tax Ooimcil, John 0. Davidson, President
Argues for a permanent increase in the credit to 19 percent to assist
in providing needed capital investment.
Amai('an Temtilc 11Ianufactm'ei's Institute, bw., 11f01·ton H. Darrnan,
President
Strongly supports permanent increase in the 7-percent credit to
at least 10· percent and hopefully to 19 percent. Believes the 50-percent
limit should bl' removod, and requests that no basis adjustment be
required.
Edison Elecfi'ic Institute
Recommern.ls that the 12-percent crnclit Le permitted for· a longer
pniod than proposed. Feels that the credit should be based oi1 the
construction pxpenditnres made during the year rathe'r than when the
plant is placPcl in RervicP.
0 lwmber of Oomme1·c« of the Un,ited States
Urges a permanent increase in the credit to at least 10 percent or tq
12 perC'ent, mfrformly applied to all businesses, without any offsetting
recluetion in basis for depreciation . .Asserts that the increttsecl credit
,vo11ld stimulate. t�ie economy, reel nee. un�mployment, e�1courage in
creased procluctinty, encourage eqmty mYestment, stimulate new
orders for materials, combat industrial obsolescence, and promote
bui 1 cling construction.
UJ3. League of Sacings Associati.on.s
Indicates that an increase in the tT<.1 dit will boost the productive
capacity of the nation .
.,Ji;· Tmn8poi'f Association of Ametlrtt
Supports the proposed increasp in the credit as a way to stimulate
the economy aud capital formation. Points out that lmv airline earn
ings have resulted in $73:2 mi1lion of earned but unused credits.· Rec
ommends that tlw credit be modified to: (1) a11o,y the utilizatiorr of
the �mused pr(ffi?ns credits; _(2) prm-id� f�n· t1; 10-year carryover of
crnchts; and (3) mcrease the DO-percent lrnutahon to 75 percent.
Associated On1eml rontrncto1's of America
(�all� for a permanent in?rea�e in the cr�clit to 12 percent. ClaiffiEl
that tlns ,Youkl promote capital mYestment, mcrease production lo,ter
c�osts, create more. j�bs, m�cl help A!nerican indus�ry compete a'broad.
hcc
ommencls extens10n of the erecht to eonstruct10n eqmpment pur·
.
chased in the United States for use abroad.
Building and Oom?tructioin T1?ade8 Depa1'tmen.t, AFL-010
Endorses the proposal to increase the investment tax credit to 12
percent, but belieyes it should be permanent, as a one-year. increase
will discourage long-range spending. Requests other Federal fiscal·
·.
and monetary action also to assist housing and construction.
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General Telephone & Elecfronie8 Gorz).: 'l'heodm·e F. Brophy,
· President

Recommends that the bill permanently increase the credit to 12 per
cent for all businesses, and that the 50-percent limit be removed.

A11iericwn Teievhone & Teleg'raph Co., Ohm·les L. B1•own, Ewecitt-irl)e
T'ioe P1·esident

Urges removal of the present discrimination against public utilities.
:Favors a permanent credit to assure continuing and orderly economic
growth. Requests statutory safeguards against "flow through'' for
rate making purposes.

Oh1•ysle1· Corp., Lynn A. Townsend, Oha.irnwn of the B oanl,

Supports an increase and liberalization of the credit. Notes that
the President's proposal would permit credits in excess of present limi
tations to be carried back three years and then forward three years,
after which any remaining excess credit would be refunded directly to
the taxpayer. Points out that the Secretary of the Treasury suggested
th�t this excess refund concept would constitute a financing tool for
'l.il.ing companies.
Feels that it would appear to be more reasonable to grant those tax
payers who would lose prior credits because of losses an immediate
ref1ii1d ( on a discounted basis) for any of the current year's credit
which cannot be used in the current or prior years. Suggests that this
r�fnnd be available with respect to investment tax credits attributable
to qualifying assets acquired between January 1, 1974, and Decem
ber 31, 1976. To reduce the adverse revenue impact o-f this proposnl,
indicates that the provision could, for example, be limited to taxpayers
who have had a significant reduction in income ( e.g., income of less
than 25 percent of the a-verage of the highest three years out of the
preceding fl.ye years).

Oente1· for Social Action, Unlted Olml'ch of Oh1·ist

Objects to the proposed increase in the in \'estment credit as encour
aging grea�er indu�trial _consumptio!1 of fossil-fuel energy. Suggests
an alternative crecht for investment 111 people, such as bv establishino·
b
a credit for payroll tax paid by employee and employer. .

Natio1utl Taxpayel's Union

Supports an increase in the iff\'estment credit to 10 percent.

A.rmoo Steel Oo'l'p., F. 0. Yan Sooyoo, Assistant Oontrolle1· and Dfrec
t01• of Tames

Recommends a perma�ent increase in the credi� to 12 percent, to
prev�nt. an on-ancl-�:ff policy._ Suggests that the credit be permitted for
quahfymg expenditures as 1ncmTecl. Proposps that. the transitional
rules £01: the change ii� concept allow c1:edit in 197.5 for expenditures
made prior to 1975 wlnch haye not prev10usly quahfied because of the
';placed in service" rule.

Salomon Bros.

Feels that an increase in the investment credit would assist in im
proving the climate for capital investment.
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American Cyanamid Oo., "A'. B. 8omme1', Senior Vice President
Urges a permanent increase in the credit to 12 percent. Clai:n1s that·
the credit hrrs been n significant factor in reeoYering the cost of
cnpital invest_ments o_f the ch�miral industry. Co_ntends that the. c�edit
·will be of assistance m plannmg for such financmg only where 1t 1s on
a continuing basis.
Paine, vVebbe·r, J acltson & Om,f-is, Inc., James lV. Davant, Ohairrna.n
of the B oanl
Considers tax incentives an urgent necessity for utility companies.
Supports an investment credit. of at ]east 10 percent for all businesses,
and an elimination of the 50-percent limitation.
Dean l'Vitter& Oo.,lnr., 0. Les!ie Fabian,Seni.m· FicePJ'esident
Reronmwnds an increase in the credit to 12 pPrcent, "·ith elimination
of the percentage limitation. Holds that there shon]cl not. he an arbi
trary tune limit on the increased credit.
Y
State 1 at-ional Bank of Oonnectfrut, John 0. 11forris. J1'., T'ice
Presidcn.t
·
·
Supports a permanent increase in the credit to 12 percent.
Co·m;m.te·J' l.,rrngua_q('. l?r'scrn'rh. Inc., Dalla8, Fl'ancis 1V. 1Vinn,
Preside-1zt
Suggests that the' inc1·Pnse in thr crP<lit be retroactive to October
1974 when the President proposed that it be increased from 7 percent
i'o 10 1wrrent, and that the increase be continued nntil tlw recession is
o-v er.
Ah· P1·odurts and Chemfral8, Inc.. .Allentoil'n, Pa., Ge?Ydd 11. Frieling,
Jr., rfre PPesidcnt
Fee1s that n tt>mpornry increase in the creclit. wonlcl provide sonw
stimulus, but not the desired Je-n.'l of incentive to capital intensive
industries ,Yhere long-range rtipital expenditure planning is essential.
Suggests an aJtcrnatiYe to the "placed in service test" to require that
nn item be "contracted for" before the cutoff date regardless of the
elate placed in serYict'. Another alternatiYe would be a ''cleliYered test".
(i("J1cral Chc·naship C'otp., lVaskington, D.e., JI rtrl.· Goldes. President
Propose� a "1rnrnnn im·estnwnt credit'' prnµ:ram ns a 11wans of
giving incentiYe to increase jobs: ( 1) a $1,:300 per person cr·edit :for
hiring additional people; (2) a $500 credit to corporations to match
employee investment to expand Pq�1ity. ownership or to noncorporate
employl'rS to match employee contnbnt10ns to profit-shar1ng or·refitf
ment. progra1�1s.; ( 3) a $500 per person credit to employers to utiliz-e
approved trammg programs: and ( 4) a $/500 tax credit for self-em
l)1oJed individuals. Claims that the costs of such credits coilld be
offset by reduced unemployment compei1sation and public service ·em
ployment expenditures plus reYenne saYecl b_v deleting rather than
jncreasing the i1rrnstment credit :for capital equipment.
Da·v-id Price, Jr., OPA., Brentwood, Tennessee
Feels that the inv0stment credit is just another discriminating
benefit for taxpayers in the higher brackets. Suggests elimination of
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the credit. Asserts that taxpayers do not purchase farge qum_itit�es of
machinery and equipment just to get a tax break; ]�myever, mchcates
that the timing of a decrease or increase in the erccht may cauSl"' some
change in timing.
James 111. D1.mn, Jr., 1Yilton, Connecticut
Recommends a permanent increase in the credit to 12 percent for
all businesses, with removal of the 60-percent ] imit.
George A. Eddy, Alewandria, Yfrgin.ia
Opposes an increase in the investment crrdit.. Asst>rts that it results
in uneven benefits to various companies.

B. C01·po1·ate Tax Rate Reduction
!Jon. Brock Adams, jJfeniber of Oongress, State of lVashington
Objects to the Presiclenfs proposed reduction in tlw. corporn!P tax
rate from 48 percent to 42 percent. Recommends de.laymg con�1clera
tion of any tax relief proposals for business until a comprehens1 ve tax
reform package is developed.
lion. Donald jJJ, Futser, 11!embfr of Cong1·ess: Rtate of Aiinnesola
Asserts that the tax cut for imliviclnals shonld come first.. nnd
recommends delay in consideration of any tax re}ief proposals for
corporations until the ronunitte.e takes np n general tax reform bill.
lVational Small Bmsh1es8 .A880(:taiion, illilton D. 8te2cart
Contends that small bns11wss is whern most of the corporate tax
relief should be concentrated (at least one-half), and that such tax
reduction '\Yoti1d not be inflationary as the money wou1d be put to nse
immediately in the economy. Argues that the tax reduction could
safely go to $10 billion, if half of it were directed to small busi11ess.
Considers the proposal to raise the surtax exemption frorn $2:':>J)OO
to $35,000 a we kome, but tiny, step j n the right direction. Recommends
that it be raised to $100,000. Indicates that 90 percent of such n tax
reduction would go to companies with less than $1 million in pre-lax
income, but that no company ·wou1c.l recefre more than $19,;300 in fax
reduction.
Asserts that most of the $6 biliion benefit of a cut in the cOl'pornte
tax rate to 42 percent ,You]d go to larger companies and that no bem,fit
would go to companies with less than $25�000 taxable income. Sug
gests, also, a reduction in the initial tax on the first $25,000, such as t·o
10 percent, \Vhich ,Yonlcl provide the most help to the smnI1. profitmaking business.
JIachinery and Allied Procluat8 lnstitu.te, Oliarles Ste1rrat, Pl'esident
Contends that the corporate tax rate is too high. Hopes that the
Congress will work tmvard a significant rate reduction after the pas
sage of the emergency tax legislation.
American Paper Institute, E. A. Locl�e, Jr., P1'esident
Supports a downward adjustment in the corporate tax rate.
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Autornotfoe Ser·vice Jnclust1·y A sso ciation, Richard lV. Boland,
President
Believes that the greatest long-term relief would come fi:om �ncreas
ino- the surcharge exemption from $25,000 to $100,000. �!amt.ams that
mth1crease is 10110· overdue, and it would increase retained earnings fo1·
small business. S�pports an overall rate reduction, but indicates that
this wou]cl proYicle proportionately greater relief to larger corpora
tions.
National Association of TVholesaler-Dis t1·ibutors, Joseph McEwen,
P1·esident
Uro-es attention to the problems of small business by permanently
incre�sino·
:::, the surtax exemJ)t.ion from $25,000 to $100,000. Supports a
reduction in the maximum rate to 42 percent a1so.
United Btafl'8 Independent Teleph o ne Asso ciation
Endorse� a reduction in tlH' corporate tax rate to 42 percent.
J. A. Guy, hw., Pom.pano Beach, Fla., Olzarles 111. lVesley,
Oompt1•olle1•
Proposes an increase ju the surtax exemption from $25,000 to
$100,000 or to $250,000, as an altrrnative to the President's proposed
reduction in the overall corporate tax rate.. Contends that because of
inflation, thr $2-5,000 ]en�l has lost much of its intended encouraueb
ment to sma11 business.
Samuc7 J. Foosanci', OP.A, Uppa 1.Vontolafr, New Jersey
P1'oposes a ne�rntirP snrtnx of 10 percent on the first $100 000 of
taxable. income. t> pc'l'<'ent. on the lH'xt $100,000. and 3 percent' of the
next $50,000.
C. Deduction for Dividends on Prefen·ed Stock
illaohinery amd Allie£l P.rod·u.ots Institute, Oha'J'les Stewad. Pres iden t
· Suggests making preferred dividends nontaxable to the 1ssumg
corporation.
.A11ie1·ir.an Pape7' l11stit'11.te, E. A. Locli.·e, JP., P1·esiclen t
En�1orses prop?sa] to allow a deduction for dividends paid by corporations on prcfonc1 cl stock.
United ;._".itafr:8 lndep('.ndent Te1eJJlwne Association
Supports the proposal to permit a tax deduction for di Y idends paid
on new preferred stock.
GeneTal Teleplwne & Elect1·o nics Oo rp., Tlzeodm·e Ji'. B 1·opliy ,
President
Recommends allowance of a corporate tax deduction for dividends
paid on new issues of preferred stock.
A.nierioa.n Televhone & Telegr{f)ph Oo., Olz.arles L. B1·own' Executive
Vice President
lndicat_e� that this proposal co1�ld p1·oyide Jmportant capital raising
opportmntrns, ancl should be senously considered by the committee.
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Salomon Bros.
Believes that the Administration's proposal may haye merit in
openi�1g an add�tiona1 �1�a_neing option for some capital-s.train�cl cor
porations, especially utilities. Inchrates that such rompnnws nnght be
able to pay higher dividends to attract ne,Y eqnity investors.
Paiiie, lVebbe1·, Jaclt'son & Ow·lis, Ina., Jmnes TV. Da.vmd, Ohafrrna,n
of the Board
Indicates that a corporation should ha.Ye the option to issue new
preferred stock and to deduct the cliYidends.
Dean TVitter & Co., Inc., G. Lesl-ie Fahicui, Senio1· Vice Pnsicle·nt
Feels that this proposal could be an important vehicle in encouragi11g
the expansion of the equity base of utilities as well as other capital
intensive industries and would have a positiYc impact on corporate
cash fl.ow. Indicates that data show that internally-generated cash flow
available for reinvestment (after-tax profit, less inYentory profit and
Jess payment of common stock dfridends) is cunently in deficit for
U.S. industry as an aggregate. This has contributed to increased reli
ance on debt securities and has placed companies in an increasingly
illiquid position.
Irving Tntst Oo., aeoJ'_qe lV. ll!ul{inney. ,Ii'.: Scnim· T'icc P1·e8idcnt
Believes that enactment of the p1'oposa1 fol' permitting issuance of
nevl' prdened stock with nontaxable divic1ern1s ,,·on1<1 make a sig
nificant eontribntion to strengthening the capital structure of U.S.
corporations.
State l\7 ationa.l Bank of Oo·nnecticut, John 0. ll!on'i.s 1 Jr., Vfoe
P.1·esident
Considers a deduction from tax of di ,·idrnds paid b:v utilities on
preferred stock to be a benefit to the economy as a whole.
l!.-�1.1,gene ill. Lerner, ..'Vod kwestei''JI. U11:irenity
Believes that the proposa] to allow prdrned dividends to be t-ax
deductible '>YiJl contribute immediately to assisting
,_ corporations meet
·
·
their financial needs.
Jarnes 111. Dlum, Jr., lYilton: Oon-1wcticid
. Recomrnc.'ncls tax deductibility of cliviclrnds paid on new issues of
prefened stock at the issuer's option.
Lillia:n, 0. Dunn, Pater8on, New Je1·sey
Urges adoption of the proposal for tax deductibility for dividends
paid on preferred stock.

D. Other Corporate Tax Provisions
Ad Hoc.Committee f�1· an Effect-h.,.e �n'cestment Ta;,c Credit, George A.
Strwhman, Ohairrnan and Oliazrmcm of the Board, Oolt Industries, Inc.
Asset depreciation range system.-Hecommends expanding the 20percent A.DR system to 40 percent for assets placed in service after
1974. �lso, proposes that depreciation begin when expenditures start
on property that is being constructed or reconstructed rather than
,vaiting until the property is completed.
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Pollidfon control facilities.-Suggests that pollution control facili-ties be amortized over t,Yo years rather than frve years as at present.
i1l achine1·y and Allied P1·oduots Institute, Charles Stewa1·t, P1·esident
Asset dep1·eciation 1·ange.-Opposes any tampering with ADR at
this time; hmrnver, indicates that it may need further liberalization
to meet international competition in capital recovery allowances.
Fore-ign so·urce inco·me.-Objects to further restrictions against foreign source income as being detrimental to the ability of corporations
to acquire adequate capital investment.
National l,fa.chine Tool Bu..ilders Association
Asset deJJrncia.tion range.-Urges consideration also of expanding·
ADR from a 20-percent range to a 40-percent range to encourage
capital investment.
.A.merica·n Paper Institute, E. A. Locke, J1·., President
Asset dep1·eciatfon range.-Calls for adoption of a 40-percent ADR
system.
Pollitt-ion control facilit-ies.-Recommends that pollution control
facilities be eligible for both the investment credit and 5-year amortization, and that such facilities be allowed an additional 10-percent tax
credit.
Recycling incentiri..,es.-Supports a tax credit of $10 per ton for,vastepaper that is recycled into useful new products as proposed in
R.R. 282 ( Congressman Burke).
E clison Electric lnBt·itri.tte
Trw:;-exem7Jt bond financing for pollution rontrol f a.cilities.-Recommencls liberalization of the IRS interpretation of pollution control
facilities for tax-exempt financing.
.
.Amortization of vollidion. control f acilities.-.A.sks for an extens10n
of the 60-month amortization beyond the 1975 expiration time to
December 31. 1980. or fater.
Net operating io8s.-Proposes extension of the net operating loss
canyforwarcl and canyback by at least two years each.
Chamber of Oomme1·ce of the United States
D~precia.tion.-Calls for replacing useful life depreciation with a
"cap1tal cost recovery allmYance" system, to allow full recovery of
cost, unreduced by salvage value, in a period 40 percent shorter than
the Treasury guideline lives.
A88ociatecl Gencm.l Oontmctm's of A1ne1·ica
Deprnciat-ion.-Recommencls an extension of the 20-percent ADR
syst~m to 40 percent ~o pro~note capital investment and help Arnerican mdustry compete rn foreign markets.
1Vat-ional. Association of lYh.olesaler-Distributors, Joseph 11/cEwen,
President
Asset depreciation range.-Urges an extension of the .A.DR. system
from 20 percent to 40 percent.
Jfichael liV a.Tis, J?·., Attorney, Washington, D.O.
Net operating loss.-.Proposes an unlimited carryback and carryforward of net operatmg losses. l\faintains that there is no real justifi4G---3S9-75-3
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-cation in precluding a company from using all net operating losses.
Contends that extension of the loss carryback is not a subsidy since the
taxpayer has previously paid tax on earlier earnings. Claims that extension of the loss carryback would be one of the most efficient and
equitable ,;rays of injecting tax funds into the lagging economy and
improving the :financial position of companies who are suffering real
losses nmy and 1Yho are in need of quick relief.
Indicates that there has been a serious tax abuse in trafficking in net
operating loss carryforwards despite sections 269 and 382 of the Code.
Suggests- two remedies instead of the proposal to not allow any loss
cnrryfonrnrd if a mo·re liberal carryback proyision is adopted and
used: (1) eliminate loss carryforwards whenever a change in ownership of 50 percent or more occurs, or ( 2) restrict the amount of the
loss carryforward which the acquiring corporation can use to a fraction of its income eqnal to the ratio of the net basis of the loss corporation's assets in the hands of the acquiring corporation m·er the net basis
of the combined assets of the acquiring corporation.
Recommends a]so that the loss carryforward provisions be c01T0latecl with the investment credit carryover.
ra.nity Fafr ll!ill-s, Inc., J. 0. 1Yichuss, Fire President
Indu8tri.al de1:elopnient boncls.-Oalls for an increase in the $5 million ceiling to $10 million, and urges that the "capital i1westment"
restriction be removed.

III. ENERGY
II on. Donald JI. Fraser, Alembel' of Oongrnss, State of Llfinnesota
Proposes a combination of a 20 cents-a-ga 11011 tax increase on gaso1iue to rcclucr. demand for gasoline, C'Oup1ec1 1Yith a net tax decreasr
through a replacement of the personal ex0mption ·with a $300 refnndn.ble, tax crer1it for each person. Estimates the cost of tho refunclabfo
nPdit at $;::33 billion nnd a revenne gain of $18 billion from the gas
tax, for a net tax cnt at $1fi bi11ion for individuals.
Suggests tlrnt if the 20 cents tax on gasoline is not enough to eut
ronsumption snfllciently, then perhaps a higher tax could be phased
jn. Or, rationjng may be feasible as a short-term expedient, if eomhinrd with a higher tax on gaso]ine aboye the basic allotment. Tnrlic·ates that the comhined proposal ·would brnefit ]ow- and middleincome families as tlH'Y ,-ronlcl have a net tax sayings.
American Paper lnstihtfe, E. A. Locke~ ,Tr., Prr side,nt
Inrlicates that the total cost increase of the President's proposed
energy program to the paper indu:::t.ry ,vrn exec-eel any tax reduction
nrooosed by thr Administration. Contends that the energy program
jg likely to increase inflation and retard economfr recovery while not
necessarily resol,-ing the energy problem. Asserts that it does not provicle :funds for research ancl development to bring out new sources of
snpp1y. Clnims that the plowback provision of Jast year's ,,rays and
:.\le.ans tax hi11 ,vas a far more effective incentfre.
Edf:30n Electric Institide
:Maintains that the proposed tax and price ehnng:es on oil and rras
·would have a major inflationa.ry impact on electrfr customers' bills.
1
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.Asserts that such increases could hinder the rcgulat0<ry agencies in
their efforts to improve the financial viability of the electric utility
industry in areas where oil and gas fuels are used extensively for generation of electricity. Contends that cutbacks in petroleum consumption may have an adverse impact 011 employment and economic production at a time when attempts are being made to stimulate the
economy.
Oenfe,' fo?' Social .Action, United Oh1.l1°ch of Ohrist
Supports tax credits for home i11sn1ation expenditures. Recommends
excise tax and credits based 011 auto mileage ratings ( as in I-I.R. 1958,
·Congressman Pike) .
Opposes the Presidenfs petroleum import clnties and excise taxes
-011 crude oil and natural gas.
_,_{·1nerican Council on Education
Points out that there are no offsetting tax reductions for nonprofit
institutions for the proposed excise taxes on oi1 and gas and the import fee on oil. Claims that these proposals ,vill result in staggering incrcasPs in fnel costs for colleges, many of which will not be able to pass
along the extra cost. Calls for nwasures to minimize financial hardship~ to eclncational institutions.
J\Tational Taxpa.yer8 Union
Hecommemls that the. President's oil iariff plan be overridden.
CJaims that it ,vill injure the economy, raise the cost of living, and distort markets without providing any positive effects. Argues that there
jg no oil shortage.
lfrgt'S consideration of energy conservation measures ,vhich would
11ot damage the economy nor raise price.s: elimination and consolidation of mandated common· carrier routes where therr is insufficient
market (1emand; elimination of ICC regula.t.io11s ,vhieh increase fuel
C'Onsumption: provide inrentiYc>s to local g:oyerimwnts to r<'dnce furl
consumpbon in urban areas by reprogramming traffic control; fnrther
reclnction in goycrnment energy consmnption; and tax deductions for
l)nsi nesses an cl homes ·which nti l ize solar energy.
Tlic Oooperati-ve Lew:;uc of the USA, 8helby E. 8mdhrtl'd, Dil'ectoJ'
of P.uUir: Affairs
·
Snpports long range consNvation and research nrnasnres. l\tfaintains
that hjgh pi·iority mnst be given to assnrarw0 of ncleqnate energy for
agricnlture and food processing and clistribntion, as we11 as jnsuring
that basic domestic and indnstria l nreds for 1ll'ban areas are. met.
Urges comprehensive tu.x reform that will inc1udf:' measures to encourage incrensecl production while barring windfall prnfits camonf!agecl
as incentives.
31o·nsanto Oo., J ol1n lV. lla.nlf.y, PJ'e8icfrnt
T:Trµ;es that 11se of oil and gas ns petrorlwrnical nnv material be.
considered separate]y and exempted from the proposcrl fnrl taxes.
·Omrqn.lter· La.nguage Rcsea.1'oh, Inc., Dallas: F1·anris lV. lVinn, Presi-

dent
Believes that ,ve shoulcl increase import tariffs which would encour:age domestic activity ancl assist in becoming independent of foreign
sources. Also snggests phasing out the oil clepktion allowance.
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Geothernial Resources hiternational, Inc., iJlarina Del Ray, Oalif.,.
I{arl S. Landst1·01n, Spedal Gene1'al Oounsel
Calls for Federal support for geothermal energy investment. Con
tends that geothermal energy is cliscriminatPd again�t in the tax linv.
Asserts that the depletion available for "steam" should be applied also
to other forms of geothermal energy such as "hot Yvater" and "hot
rocks". Feels that provisions for intangible exploration and drilling
costs should also be extended to geothermal energy.
General Ownership Oo1'p., 1Vashington, D.O., 111a1·k Golcles, Pre.siclenf
Deduct-ion for ene'rgy sewing expenditures.-Recommencls a tax.
deduction to consumers 1vl10 purchase or lease materials or equipment
for replacing or making more efficient use of energy sources.
Johnllelmuerge1' and Tri17anl 1V. Cochrane: University of llfinnc.sota.
�Iaintain that crncle oil tax wonkl inerease the prices of all proc111cts made from crncle whether or not it is considered othe,rwise desira
ble to reduce the consumption of these products. Feel, for example,
that farmers need to get a11 the oi1 products they need to increase food
production with ]itt1e or no increase in cost; 1ike,vise, fncl oil is needecl
to heat homes without fnrther increase in cost. Contm1cl that fneJ.
prices have incrcasecl enough alrnady.
Assert tha.t what is needed is to reduce the consumption of gasoline'
while insuring that lmv-illcome people get their share without being
overburdened. Proposo an additional gasoline tax of, sny, 25 cents per
gal1on to cut consumption. Recommend accompanying this ,vith an
income tax credit of $120 per year for each nclult ($10 per 111011th cut
in withholding), ,vhich would he in nddition to ,Ylrntevm: cut. is made
to fight the recession. If a. person nsecl more than 40 gal1ons per month
his net tax burden ( additional gas tax minus the income tax credit)
wonlcl be incrensecl; ,vhereas, if he usecl less than 40 ga1Jons per month�
his tax burden vrnukl be reduced.
Claims that this methocl would be superior to rationing 1ec::rnse it
"·ould not involve a rn:',v lmreaneracy; it would allo,v each adult to
11se 480 gallons pel' year without incrnasecl financial burclen; all cl it
·would provide an incentive to economize gasoline use.
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Contends that tlw proposed crude oil tax and the import fee wi1I
result in more inflation, arn l nrges their rejection. Argues that the pro
posed tax cuts will not offset the increased oil prices.
Daniel J1!. Rollr·er, Boston College
Suggests that emp1oymcnt could be created in the private sector
thrnugh tax incentiYes paid to the auto industry for developing and
producing a. more economical alternative to the internal combustion
engine., and in the public sector by expanding mass transit in Jnrge
urban areas. Also, proposes consideration of fuel allocation as an al
ternative to the oil import fee.
Ton.y Deut, Out Off, Loidsia.na
Asserts that the American people cannot afford to pay more for
gasoline. Suggests that if rationing is considered necessary, then ra
tion by using stamps.
(!
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,Ceo1'ge A. Eddy, Alexandria, Virginw
Proposes that, if other means fail to defer imposition of the oil import fee, then Congress should include a provision in the current tax
cut bill to provide a full credit to the importer for the oil import fee.
·Contends that the Administration's plan was apparently worked out
with too much secrecy and haste, inadequate Congressional and public
discussion, and with too little care. Indicates that the Administration
has failed to show that payments to petroleum exporting nations
·would be increased significantly by a delay of these import fees to
.allow for further analysis of their real economic impacts.

IV. OTHER TAX INCENTIVE PROPOSALS

A. Tax Deferral for Reinvestment of Stock Dividends
.United States Independent Telephone Association
Urges consideration of tax-free reinvestment of cash dividends by
utility shareholders to stimulate new equity investment.
,General Telephone & Electronics Oorp., Tlieodore F. Brophy,
President
Urges allowance for tax deferral for shareholder's automatic reinvestnient of corporate dividends in the same company's common stock.
Notes that capita.I gains treatment vrnuld apply when the stock was
sold; and, in effect, the stockholder would be taxed as though he had
received a stock dividend as under the 1956 Citizens Utilities ruling
by the IRS.
Anierioan Telephone & Telegraph Oo., Oha'l'les L. B1•own, Executive
Vice President
Favors the adoption of a provision to allow tax deferral if the shareholder elects either to receive stock or have the dividend reinvested
in the company. Feels that this proposal would be very beneficial in
encouraging and attracting equity capital and thereby easing some of
the financing problems that utilities are facing.
Scilomon BTos.
Feels that a tax deferral on reinvestment of dividends, in combination with tax deductible preferred dividends and an increase in the
investment credit, could help solve the current capital crisis.
Pa·irrie, Webber, J aolcson & Curtis, Inc., J a.1nes W. Davant, Oliafrman
of the B om·d
Recommends deferral of tax of common stock di viclends directly
reinvested in the company's common stock ( with cauital gains treatment applying when the stock is ultimately sold).
Dean Witter & Oo., Inc., G. Leslie Fabian, Senior Vice President
Recommends pJlowing a deferment of tax on dividends of common
stock which are directly reinvested in common stock of the same company. Contends that additional equity funds would be generated.
State National Bank of Oonnectimd, John 0 . .iJ!orris, J1·., Vice
P1·esiden.t
Supports deferral of tax on dividends which are automatically
re.invested by the stockholder, as being especially beneficial to the
:utility industry.
.1:
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EugenP- ]JI. Le1'·ne1·, Nol'flw,p.8tern l7nirer8if.lJ
Asserts that the proposa1 to n11cnv rommon dfridcnds to be rein
vested at the sharehohler's opt.ion ·without payment of cnnent taxes
will contrilmte to the Jong-nm pl'oblem of improving equity positions
of balance sheets.
•fam('.8 .M. Dum1, Jr., iri1to11, Oonnerticut
Favors tax clr.f.erml for all l'einvested clfriclC1mls, or else adopt the
"Citizens Utilities'' stock dividend approach.
Lilli.a·n a. lhnu1, Pataso)1, Neu: Je1·sey
Hecornmencls tax ckferrnl for nll stock cliddends that are rem
vested.
B. Other
lion. illal"vin L. Esc:11-, Jl!cmbu of Congress, State of illiolz.igan
Tax credit fo1· p•u1·<:iw.'Je of cul'S.-Urges consideration of his hill,.
JI.It 2194:, whid1 \ronld pl'ovicle a tax credit for 1975 for the purchase
of a domestically prodncecl automobile : $�50 for a. car that receives at
least 15 miles per gallon (average city and open road drivjng), and
$100 for a l',11' v1·ith aYeragt' mjleage lwlow 15. Proposes this C'redit as a.
supplement to an income tax cut. to hr1p stimulate the economy.·
Claims that the cn,dit ·won1cl be very eff(1 ctiYe in focreasing car
sales, ,vhich would increase employnwnt in the auto and auto-related
indnsfries. Estimates the revenue cost at a.bout $2 billion, but notes.
that nrnch more thuu that will be spent in unemployment compensa
tion this year.
!Jon. Buel 8/w.r:;foi\ Jlembr:1· of Oongres8, 8tate of Pennsyll'£Uila.
Tax. acdit fol' Jnff'dllt8('; of car8.-{irges enactment of a 10-pe>rC<'nt
tnx eredit for the pnrchnse of ..:\..nwriean curs v,hich achieve an a-n•1·age
gasoline consmnption of 20 mi1Ps pH ga1lon or better. Inclicates that
thjs ·would save consiclcrnb]e gnso1ine, ns u shift from <.hiving a f11l1size rar now to n compact 1·Nl11cc-'s gas eonsnrnpt ion l)y more than 40
))C'Tce11t. Asserts that any tax loss from t]w credit wonlcl he mncle np by
incrc0 ased Pmployment. Snggests ronsidPration, 11]so of a tax charge on
cars that grt less than 20 miles per ga11on.
The New Yo,·li· 1", torli.· E':.N.Jwnge .Adclso,·y Committee on Inte1'nrd/onal
Ct.tpitrr 1 111 (( 11-..·rts
lVithlwlrllng o-n fm·efgn ·inne8tment in TT.S. 8erm·itie8.-Rrcomnwncls
repeal of the withho1ding tax on inves�ment jncome of forpjgn in
vestors as a ·way to attract capital with minimal, if any, loss of l'C'venne.
Suggests that the repeal not apply i:f any :foreign individual or corpo
rntion �s ovniership exceeded 10 percent of the voting stock or if
aggregate foreign ownership exceeded GO percent.
U./'{ League of 8rrring8 As80dation8
Tare ewclwsion for sa,•ing8 inffl'P.st.-Urges reconsideration of the
$:,00 exclusion for Bnvings interest a8 reported by the committee in
1974- ( H.H. HHJ94). Bc> ljeves such a tax incenfrre is desirable to reward
savers whose funds are being eroded by inflation. Claims tlrnt the pro
vision would be nn h1ee11tfre to saYP, which woulc1 stabilize furnls for
thrift institutions which invest in housing.
1
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Truck Tmi1er jlfanufac-tw·ets .Association, Charles.!. Calvin, President
Eax:ise ta,r; on truck trailers.-Calls for repeal of the 10-percent
excise tax on truck trailers as a means of stimulating the truck manufnctnring inclnsfry, ,Yhich is in a serious slump because of order canCf\1ht1ons. Recognizes that the receipts from the tax go to the Highway
Trust Fund, but notes tlrnt the 1-i'und has been diverted to nonhig}nyav
use recently: Suggests that another reason for repeal is the com1)lexity
of the cor1e and rPgnlations and l'ulings concerning the tax on trucks.
Fce1s that repertl of the tax ,you1cl save considerable time and money
in aclmh1istering the Jaw nncl in comp1yjng with it.
Eclfson Electric Institute
Exernption f 01· utility clividends.-Suggests a tax exemption to the
recipient for dividends on all newly issued electric utility common
and preferred stock. Alternatively, proposes the option to utility companies of issuing two classes of common stock-one paying cash dividends and the other paying only stock dividends but which would be
nontaxable.
0 J'eat lVester-n Loan and Trust Co., E. 11!. Ste·'Uens, President
Tax-free dividends.-lhges tax exemption for all dividends to the
stockholder to encourage ec1uity investment and stimulate the economy
ancl stock market.
a<'m',qe 17. Delson, OPA, N e-w Yol'l-.',
Capital Zas&es.-Recommencls tlrnt capital losses be allowed as a
ca1Tyback for three years, with the nnused portion allowed to offset
ordinary income by a greater amount than the present $1,000. Urges
ndoption of a quick refund prncednre, with reinvestment of the refund
reqnirecl 1;vithin six months.
Oa.p·ital gcdns.--Proposcs a tax-free roilover for reinvestments in
f-:Pcurities, as is available for the reinvestment in a residence. In order
to encourage investment activity, feels that an annual exemption of a
certain amount of capital gain should be allowed ( say, $3,000), with a
lifetime exclusion of perhaps $30,000, both of which are similar to the.
exclusions under the gift tax.
Interest and diviclencl excliusion.-A.rgues that a given amount of
jnterest income should be exclndrd as for dividend income, ,vith an.
increase perhaps to $500 for both.
Withholding o·n foreign investment ina01ne.-Contencls that international investors should be attracted to our capital markets by elimination of the dividend and interest withholding tax. Claims that adequate controls can be maintained to guard against takeovers by foreign
inYestors.
Lillian G. Dunn, Paterson, N e-w .1ersey
Interest a.ncl dividend exclu..sion.-Recommends an increase in the
amount of interest and dividends that are excluded from tax to assist.
those who live off social security and interest and dividends.
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